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A. IDENTITY OF PETITIO~ER 

Cl4~enee J4y Faulkn~ 4~k6 thi~ eou~ to 4eeept ~evi~ ot 

the Couu ol Appe~ deu~ion te~mina.ting ~evi~ duigna.ted -in 

p4U B o6 thi~ peil.tion. 

B. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 

PetUione~ Cl4~enee J4y Faulkn~, ll.f.ttuU.t~ the eo~ to 

4eeept 11.evi~ ot the Divi~ion HI Cou~t ol App~ ~ul-Lna 4nd 

Publ-i..~hed Opin-ion ~~ued on Aug~.t 19, 2074 46lillming the tlli4l 

eou«' 6 deu6ion 4nd 11.ejeeting w Pub.U.e Reeoll.d~ Ae.t "bad 

64Uh" el4im. No motion no~ ~eeo~-i..de11.4tion W4ll tUed. A eopy 

o£ the deei~ion ~in the Append-ix 4t P49U A-7 th11.ough A-18. 

C. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

1. The de(endant agene~ (DOC) eoneeded 4 v-iolation ot .the 

Pub.U.e Reeo~d~ Aet, but el4imed .the v-iolation wa~ 4n 

in4dvell.tent e11.~oll. 4nd .the delab in eo11.~ee.ting the e11.11.oll. ~ 

j~t~t~ed b~ the ageneb appeal~ pll.oee~~. Did the eoneeded 

v~ol4tion 4nd the ove11.4ll p11.oee~~ing ot appellant'~ pub.U.e 

11.eeo~d~ ll.£<fuU.t amount to "b4d t«th, " and wa11.11.4nt penal.:Uu? 

2. Did the DOC, 4~ a publ~e 4geneb, h4ve 4n obligat-ion to 

p~ompil~ pll.oduee the eo11.1tee.t veJt~-i..on ot the Jteq,uu.ted leg4l 

mail lo9 onee U ~ 4~~11.ed? 
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!. Vou 4 ptNU.119 a.guc.y a.ppu.l .SIUptltd .the. teJUII.S 4M 

.tlmt6UJnU o6 tltt. PRAf 

4. Vou .the. "b4d 64Uh" Jtt.v.U.lott o6 tlte. PRA pe.Jt.ttLl.M.ng to 

ittc.4Jtc.tlt4.te.d Jttquutu.s Jttqu.l.tt 4 .s.t\.i.ftgf.ll.t .sltow.i119 o6 WCUI.tott 

4ttd w.U.l6ul c.on.duc..t bt6o.te. ptJl4U;lu c.tUI. be. awaJr.de.df 

5. Vou the. iM.t4UJnut p.tov«loM o6 the. PRA j~UU61J the. 

wUitho.tdbtg o6 the. otte.-pa.gt c.o.t.te.c..t ve..t.s.iott o6 tltt Jtt.quute.d 

.te.g4l m4U. .tog? 

V. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

On July B, tO 7 f, pf.UUoneJc. Chvtuc.t J4y Fczulfute..t 

( ht.tUn46ttJt F4ulfutt.t) , .subm.Ute.d 4 de..t4iltd pubUc. Jttc.o.td4 

Jttque..st 6o.t 4 c.opy o6 ~ doc.umtJtt.s; the. 6~t 6o.t 4 c.opy o6 4 

le.g4l rna..U ~lgl't4.tu.Jtt ~ltu.t/dei.i.vVty log; the. ~tc.on.d W46 6o.t 4 

c.opy o6 4 mtU.l. Jttje.c.Uon ~po4U.iott M.t.ic.e. (.stt C.tt.tk '~ Pa.ptJt.s 

(CP) 4.t 84). The. V.iv.Ulorr. 111 Cou.U o6 App~' dtC..Ulort 4M 

PubU.she.d Opift.ion .tUl..t P4Bt lrr.c.o.tJttc..tly duc.Jt.ibe. F4ulfutt.t '~ 

pubUc. Jtt.C.O.td~ Jttqu.Ut U ~ te.IU.II{j, ". • .tJAJ0 doc.ume.n:U .ttl4te.d to 

Jttje.c..te.d rn4U." F4Ul.futt.Jt Jtt~ptc..t6u.Uy b.t.Uzg.s tit« d.Uc.Jtf.P4MY 

to the. 4tte.rtUon o6 t~ c.ou.U btc.41Ut tltt 6.ilt~t Jttc.oJtd .sought 

W46 6o.lf. .to~t o.lf. rnl.spl4c.t.d Ug4l Mil 61to11 :the. Tltuu.ton County 

Supf.Jt.loJt Cou.Jtt, not ".te.je.c..tul. ma.U.. Orr. July 19, 2012, 

F4ulkrr.eJc. '~ Jttqu.ut W46 c.lu.Jtly 1tf.IIIO.If.i4UZtd by P4Ul4 T t.t.lf.ell 
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o~ the. 00C'4 Publ.lc. O~elo4u.tt UM.t. Site. utllb.t.Uitt.d 4 ~UpOII4t 

d4tt. o~ Aug~t t4, t01t lCP &t 16). 

0Jt Stp.tUtbM 11, tOrt, tltt. OOC p.touJ.dut FAUllulM w.Uit. 4 

ont.-page. doewrttU 4lld Mt.li.le.d ltbl that tltt. .tquut -.. elo~tt.d 

(C'P at 9!-94). Not.ie.Ut{j tlutt tlt.t. los p.ttw.idtd (CP at 94) wu 

kellis 4ll!f ~tigll&tutu o.t u.ttU.i.ol&6, 4114 tlt4.t 1t0 ~upoll4t. &04.4 

Mdt. ~o.t lt..l4 ~tt.eoftd ~t.quute.d doc.u.t.llt, FA&tlfuttlt 1t0t.l~.it.rl 'PtWl4 

Tu.te.ll (CF at 96, 91). Ott Se.p.tpbf.ll tl, tOrt, Faultu&e..t 

4Ubftr.Utt.d 4 ~oUIG.l 4SUC.fl appu.l eoapw.n.l.llfl 06 .tilt. eoa.tiJI.ue.d 

Mn-d.U.elo4u.te. ot .the. eo~~ple..te.d uet4.lott ot .tlte. .~te.quu.tt.d 

doC!UittAt ( CF at 119) • 

On Oe.tobu 1, fOU, 4lld ott Oetobe..ll !, !012, Te..tltfl 

PUJW.l4 ot tlte. VOC' 4 PubUc. O.i4elo4U.Ilt Un.U lt.Upollde.d tJ1 

FG.Ullulu '4 eo~teuu 4ftd W.letVttd Itt. tA10uld be. eolltaett.d bfl 

Oe.tobf.IL 11, t01t (CP at 100·101). Ott Oe.tobet !, t01t, Te.~tlty 

Ptlt.IWlG. ob.tlli~ttd 4 eopfl o' tlt.t. ~e.quu.tut "eottple..te.d" le.gal MU 

los (CP at 106). H4v.lftB Jtt.ce..lvt.d 110 4Ciutowit.dgllt.ftt o6 ~ 

asuey appU.l, ott Oe.tobt.Jt. f9, tort, FG.Ulk~~e.~t ,.u.u a e.tvU 

c.o•pla.i.ll.t 1t.t.quut.l119 lt.tv.iew .iJt .tlt.t. FUilkU1t COWtt:fl Supu.ioJt 

CoU.Ilt. Ra.tltu .titan ILOtUfl tltt. e..tUJt, .th.t. fJOC eofl.thw.f.d .to lt.old 

.tlte. .lltquUte.d le.gal •&it l.Dg 4c:!llu.lltf.d Oil Oetobe..t !, tOlt. Oil 

Oetobe..t !1, tOJt, 8411.&~ 'PAILJty o' .tlte. Agency Appe.al4 066-ic.e. 

1t0t.i~.it.d F4Ulflllf..ll tW lt..i.4 appul lt.4d bt.u Jte.c.uvt.d ovu 4 

•olf.tlt &41t.Uu Oil Stpttllbtlt. U, fD lf. 841t.b411.4 'Pa.tltf; .indA.etVtf.d 

FCUllflllt.ll would be. C.Okt4e.tt.d by 1Jtc.UtbVL 10, fDtt (C'P «t UJ J. 
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OR V~eemb~ 7, 2072, 6~v~ month4 a6~~ ~h~ o~iftal 

.te.quu.t, J>tULla. Tt~t~tell lftlil.~d FtW..lfut~ a copy o6 ~~ eomple;tu 

l~gal 11t1U 4~gM.tWL~ 4h~e;t. Paula T~.tc.U tlwl elo4~d .th~ 

.t~quut 4U:tlng, "No c.opy o6 mail. Jt~j~etlort d.i4po4.i.tl.ort rta.tie~ 

F-4-60 C!4A b~ loC!4.tLd" (CP at 712-73). Though Faulkrttlt had 

.ttiUit~d .the. 4\tc.ond doC!WIIULt, "Loc.al MaU R~j ~&A.ort V~4po4.i.ti.on 

No.ti..c.~," t.Uc.hael T.tut o6 th~ ~on maU.toorn M~~d ~e. 6o~r~~ 44, 

"R~j~&A.ort d.Upo4~rt 4h~e;t," on~ o6 ~M~~ eompone.J'I..U o6 a 

Nil Jt~jtc.:Uort (CP at 104). VwU.ng d.Uc.ovt.Jtfl a ~t dvil 

c.ompl4lrt.t, th~ dt6trtdant4 p.toduc.e.d a c.opy o6 the. ~4po4~rt 

6oltll .ttC!OgMz~d by Faulfutt.Jt 4lld ma..illtoorn U4~ttul.t ~c.ltael T.lw.~ 

44 the. lttqUU~U ~4p04~0rt 60itftl (CP at 786). 

A6tt.Jt ~c.ovt.Jty, a 4how C!4U4t hf.ll.lr.A.ng, and a pUIILl:ty 

h~g, Ort ApJU.l J 9, fOJ !, art Oltdt.Jt wcu U4UU 6(.ndhtg that 

.the. VOC had v~tue.d ~he. PRA hr. ~e. p1Loc.u4.lJ18 o6 .the. Jt~quut 

6o-t ~e. ltg4l 1ll4il. 4hte.:t, but the. t.Jtltolt wtU art wr.6o.t.tw~a.te. 

~ta.k~ Md M~ "bad 64Uh," but on th~ 4\tc.ond Utrn U wtU 

6oUrtd ~hat ~he. VOC ~d not v~ola:t~ ~~ PRA btC!4U4t the. 

-te.quutu doeumtrt.t ad not u.Ut. Fautkn~ W44 d~Ut~d ~h~ 

p.te.vtUU.Itg po.U.y and 4Wtllr.dtd 6ilirtg 6~U 4lld c.o4U wh.ic.h h~ 

avut~ ~R art appul ~o ~he. V~v~.lOK lll CouU o6 Appul4. 

Though .ttrnpOUJt.ilf; buU.gtrt.t', Faulklltlt .\Upe.d6utly lttqUUU 

:thU SupltUI~ CouU .tJJ lt~v.lew .th~ a.ppe.U..tt:t~ c.ouU' 4 aUi.ltltla..ti..oK 

o6 th~ ~«at c.oUJt:t'' oJtdtlt .itt ~h~ Jtt.c.tll.tl.y J>ub~htd Op~n. 
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f. ARGUMENT ~HY REVIEW SHOULV BE ACCEPTEV 

The. V.iv.U.ion III de.e«i.on and Pu.bU4ht.d Op.lrt.ion .invo.t.vu a 

l..igrt.i6.icant qu.u.tl.on o6 Wu#Wts.ton SU.tt. ~, addltUI.U an 

c.t~~~Uu.al 4t.ptVULtlOrt o6 chu4 cUJ..t:.ilte:t.i.ort, and c.on6Ue:t.ll with 

41lO.thvr. de.eiJ..i.Oil o6 .tht. CIIU#t.ing.ton Cou.Jt.t Od Appeallh Appd.hul:t 

Fau..t.#utvt ltUpu.t6ully ltt.qUUU .t~ CDI.U\.t ltt.V.itw .the CDrt6LLUftB 

an.d c.ornpUCJLtt.d .U4ut 06 "bad 64Uit," 44 U 1ttltLtU to h.U 

4pte.i6.ic. cl.ahl, 4ltd .to .the. .ilf.C!.41tc.VL4te.d chul. a66e.&td by .the. 

lte.v.U.ion o6 .the. Wult.in.g.ton Pub.Uc. Re.eoltcU. Aet fPrU.) RCW 42. 56. 

FIWllutvr. ltUpe.c..t6uUy U4LU.4, 61t011 h..£.4 pol..u:.i.olt 44 a la.lfm41t 

ad.iltg plto 4e., .tlta.t a C!lo4e. .itupt.c..t.i.on o6 :tht. Jr..tc.oJt.d .i4 wolt:th a 

.thoU4411.d c.Ua:t.io~~A. Fau..t.lulvr. 4u.bltla .tht. 6ou.ow.ing 4holt.t an.d 

d.iltt.e:ttd le.gal 41Lgurne.rta l.uppoltte.d w.Uh. ~on. 

1. The. op.i.ll.i.on .i44u.td by .the. 1J.iv.il..iort 11 I c.ou..U eontlta.d.ic.:t4 

4lld c.ou.lt.tuvaill. .the. V.i.v.i4.ion II Coltltt o6 Appul4 Pu.b.Li.J,ht.d 

Opllt.iort .i.rt Flt4ftC!..i4 v. Vtp.t. on Co.tlt., 178 Cllrt. App. 42, 37! P.!d 

4 57 (fO 7!) wltue. .thU c.olLit:t he.td .i.n peJf..tinuat pall.t, "Wt. hold 

:tha:t undvr. .the. IUdu o6 4:ta:tu..tolty c.oru.:tltu.et.i.on and .the. C!.44t. law 

( 7) a de.:tvun.ifiiLU.on o6 b4d 6alih undvr. RCfJJ 42. 56.565 f 7) dou 

not ltt.qu..i.ltt c.olfllli.l,.a.ion o6 40mt. .i.nt.Ut:tionai., WJtOng6u.l ae:t ••• • " 

Tlt..£4 .irt:teJtplte.:ttLti..olt ltUpt.c.:tl. .tht. guual plr..t.C!.t.pU o6 RCCII 4f. 56 

be.i.ng UbtNLlly C!.Dit4:tltu.t.d, an.d rt41tlt0Wly CDM.tlf..i.ett.d. Tht. 

V.iv.i4.i.on 111 c.ol.Lit:t .i.n :the. .ilt4.tan:t 1tu..ti.ng Mit~ .tltt. :tlvr.uhold, 

- 5 -· 



"WL hold tlta..t to tttt4bl..Uit b4d f.a..Uit, 4ll .iJtlncl.tt mu.4t 

dt.IIOMtlul.tL 4 &cltlft.tOil 0.\ w.Ul..nul. IU!t Oil OWit-i.Oil bfl .t.ht. 

4guey." IFau.tllMA Oe.u«.oa 4t 2·" J. Suelt 4 ttt.t.iftgtn.t 

Jt~u.Ul.:mu..t 4U bu.t .lr..4ui.a.;tt4 thL dt.~udllltt. VOC 6Jto• pe.MU.iu. 

fllh.ilt p.«<tonu. H!l bt 4blt .to t.utcumutAtt 4 p4pi.Jl tlta..U. o.t 

clwJMlOgfl, U .l.A, "••• 4ll bu.t .i.mpoU.iblt (£o.t pWOiltU) .to 

pllodu.c.t 4dai4u.btt. tv .£duet o o WltOttg ~ul .llttvr.:t, " f F JtanU4 4t 

!ppllox. p. 51), ltt. a.t.o'lt K'dltton o~ w.i1.1~ul. ff'.-!Ac.oltdu.d. 1.1-' 

llt.qul.ttd hl tht. .iM.ta.At op.U.,U,ra. Pt.titJ-D.!tM ltt~uu,u tit« eouu 

lttv.l.ew 4rtd el41t.l.'fl tht eoJtt.IUJ.d.l.c.U.olt. 

f. Ort Oetobtlt !, tOlf, 4~.ttlt bthtg 4dv.ilted 06 tltt. MllOIL, 

t.ltt dt6uui41tt ob.t.4J.Iltd 4 C.Opfi Oo .t.ltt C.Oitlltetl~ lttc(UU.ttd 

doC!UI'IUt.t. Tht tU.v.U.lort Ill Cou.t.t htJ.d, "Titt VOC d.id M.t lt4ut 4ll 

obJ.l.gtlU.Oit to piLOdu.C.t .t.ht dOC!UIItA:t 46 'OOft 46 U WU 4(!.QrUiltd." 

CFaulluttJt Oe£n&.ort 4.t J6). Howt.vtlt, WAC 44•14·040(11) piLOv.l.du, 

"It A6.tt.Jt .tltt ( AgUC.fl) luu .in6o~t~~t.ci .tht lt~uu.tolt .tfo.a.:t .u ha4 

pJcov.ide.d 4ll AvtUl.Clblt llteoltdlt, tilt. (AatrteyJ bteo~r~u awa.tt o6 

4ddli.lon4l llUpoM.ivt documtii.U u.u.t.Utg at .tht .t.illt o6 .tht 

lttquut, u w.Ul pllOitptly .l.~t0o~t~t .tltt lttquu.to.t ot tlt.t 

tldd.lt.J.oNLl. doC!UIItllU 4ftd pltov.l..dt .tltu on tilt txJ?e.d~.!u{f 

f uapluuu 4ddtdJ." Ht~tt i...t yt~ a~to~l!t~ c.oP'..tlt~cU.c..tion. (6u. 

AppU' 6 R lP4 B.Ut.~ 41. 9 J • 

!. Tht de.6uuiau'' jruti.M.t.d Ito~ .the. eo.tll.te.t docwnen:t 
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4CQ~td oa Oc..to.t.t J, fOU, •tu.C.~ ~o .the. t.t.£«t c~. 

"Mo.te.ovt.t, .tlt.touglaou.t Oc..t.ebVt od Nove.bt.t, .dtt V~ 

MIO.tUd to p~~.ov.C.dc. PWn.ti.H the. o\t.l(UUteci d.l~," then 

6u.Uirt.t Ucl4..ilttd, 1'HU.t1 Mt oltl~ MW .tltt. Vt.6Pd4nt IW.t aC.tiA!i 

.i.Jt bad 64Uh, but up411t ~ o~ .the ...UUkc., .toot ~ttc.pll tAJ 

eoutc.t tltt. a.Ut.aRt. tUUi ~~~ pl(OvJ.dc.d .tlrt .ti.C(UU.tf.d 

@eutJt.t Oil VteCIIb,_. 1, fOrt." (CP 4t SIJ • Fuuite.t, dt.i~ 

~tubaU.ttd tutblo~ tltU tltt. de.ltlw .c.. iJ"Odu«fltJ .tht C-41•\it«.t 

doeuu.t wcw 4-t.ul.bu.tao.t& .ttl tht &BUC.* 4ppfA.l p.tt.oetu (CP 4t 

,,, • Fau.tluau 464t.t.t4 4ltd fUU .tt.v.Ltilol ot .tilt '"t«• Dt u 

A!jt~te; appu.,( .ill 4&&4p~ t#at. .ttqu.£~ 0/.. .t:ltt tul.t.u.t 

u•.utA•et 41111 p.t011ttd ct.Ucu~e .tCJ.cu.i.tt.G bv .tu m. 

4. Fcudflllt..t -tt444Mi4 .fM...t ili c.l4u .tU.t:UU.ioll .U oe 
4u.k.tu.tW public .ue.tuut. 

5. r~te. apptl..I.A.tt eouu dt6tiLCI&d .the so.U#autd.ilt.j o& .tlt.t 

CO.to\t.ct doCUNAt &it« U be.i"9 i4UI.U6.i.td. 4ltCi &CQu.i.ttd UACit.t 

.the. caup.ieu thAt, "Tilt PRA dou Mt .tu.u.«.c. p.iteatu.£ 

pudu.e:Uolt o~ do~•." t Fy.ttw Of{Mg" c.t 16 J • Ht-tt., the. 

VOC W44 wUl.ii&:J to p.i.c.et~tul p.tov.i.d.e. ou u.to..uu doeut~t.t o6 

.two o\f.~U.U.tf.d, Md fc..t Mt eo.t.ttet .tile. e.u.Do\ ~t.ti.~ b1 

p.todue.ifts a ~-t.ttetc.d doeu.mW .ill .tuolve o~ .tAt tA.J&O.t. 

Tlt.t pttU.i.OilU U4to\.U thiU: U WiU .the COIIb.i.lte.d to\o\OU 4lld 

oa..U~t..:olh\ .thu udU.tu.it "OlUi ca.Uh" .u. :thE. ~ ClltCi 

pllOCU~ oj hU PRA Ut.lU.Ut, 4 .t~u.ut eo.t doeuau&t4 
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IIIII 

IIIII 

II/II 

apoJL.tJut;t ttl 1t.u Jte.c.t.l.pt o6 ltgal 4lld Jttgu.l41L NA.l. Tk.i.4 a.W.On 

WtU not 4Dught 6o.t luvuu411ua.t o.t IIOKe.t4JI.y gain, no.t .U U .the. 

type. o6 tu!.ti.on the. m cuntndmua.t .intuuie.d .to dibaJL. 16 

pua..Uiu a.tt &UtVtii.Clft.ttd when 4 p/t.Uont.t 6~ to 9U doCLUnfAU 

.ttga.tcLi.lf.g the. a.UowtUtc.t o6 hot pot4 llnd 64n4, .tlten U .U no:t 4 

4:tltt:tc.h o6 j~Ut.ic.e. ttl p.tote.C!.t 4 IUlll 4tt#ti.llg .tuo.tve. ovt.t the. 

lD44 o~ .te.gal ll4il tUUi the. obWn.i..ng o6 4 6o.ut d.i4po4..in(j o6 

lla..il. 

F. CONCLUSION 

'Pe.t.iU..ollf.lt 4ttfu. .ttv.iew o6 the. c.ontJuuU.c.t.ioru. 4nd 
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PUBLISHED c:JINION 

CULP, J.*- Newly enacted RCW 42.56.565(1) prohibits the award of penalties to 

inmates for violations of the Public Records Act (PRA), chapter 42.56 R.CW, unless the 

court finds that the agency acted in bad faith in denying the person the opportunity to 

inspect or copy the public record. Inmate Clarence Faulkner submittec a public records 

request to the Washington State Department of Corrections (DOC) for --wo documents 

related to rejected mail. After the initial production was incomplete, -rv;_~. Faulkner sought 

penalties from the DOC for a violation of the PRA. The trial court fou;,d that a violation 

* Judge Christopher E. Culp is serving as judge pro tempore oft: ce Court of 
Appeals pursuant to RCW ~.06.150. 
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occurred, but declined to award penalties because there was no showing of bad faith as 

required by RCW 42.56.565(1). Mr. Faulkner appeals. He contends that the DOC's 

dilatory search and disclosure of the identifiable documents constituted bad faith. We 

conclude that the DOC did not act in bad faith and affirm the decision of the trial court. 

FACTS 

On July 11 = 2012, the DOC received a PRA request from Mr. Faulkner. He 

requested disclosee of: 

1. 1'~ copy of the Coyote Ridge Corrections Center's [CRCC] 
"signature sheet" for the issuance of incoming Legal Mail from the 
Thurston County Superior Court addressed to Clarence Jay Faulkner 
#842107 received on July 2, 2012 and logged in at 11:36 a.m. by OA3 Mr. 
Michael True. This signature sheet contains 9 entries and the entry for 
Clarence Faulkner is line 6. In the place where prisoner Faulkner would 
normally sign his name is written "NOT RECEIVED" and is signed by 
prison guard V. Miller and possibly another prison guard. 

If you assert that this document does not exist, or is exempt from 
disclosure, please so state. 

2. A copy of the CRCC Local Mail Rejection Disposition Notice 
Mail Rejection F-4-60. 

Clerk's Papers (C?) at 201. On July 18, public disclosure specialist Paula Terrell 

responded to Mr. Faulkner. She summarized his request and notified him that she would 

respond to him on or before August 24, 2012, regarding the status ofhis request. 

2 
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Ms. Terrell contacted the CRCC and requested: 

1. A copy of the Coyote Ridge Corrections Center "signature sheet" for 
the issuance of incoming legal mail from the Thurston County 
Superior Court addressed to you Clarence Faulkner #8421 07 and 
received on July 2, 2012 and logged in at 11:36 a.m. by OA3 
Michael True; 

2. Coyote Ridge Corrections Center local mail rejection disposition 
notice mail rejection #F 460. 

CP a 203. A responsive document was provided to Ms. Terrell. 

On August 29, the DOC informed Mr. Faulkner that his requested record was 

read' for disclosure after payment of a fee. The complete~ request contained one page. 

Mr. Faulkner paid the fee and received CRCC's legal mail log for July 2, 2012. 

DOC indicated to Mr. Faulkner that the matter was closed. The legal mail log contained 

Mr. Faulkner's name and inmate number and listed Mr. Faulkner's mail from Thurston 

County Superior Court. However, the log was blank and did not contain any signatures. 

Mr. Faulkner notified DOC that he requested the completed legal mail log, not a 

blanl original. A few days later, Mr. Faulkner contacted DOC again and asked about the 

local :nail rejection disposition notice. Mr. Faulkner filed a formal appeal with the DOC 

on th·::-se matters. DOC acknowledged the complaint and notified Mr. Faulkner that Ms. 

Terrell was out of the office but would respond before October 17. 

3 
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The public disclosure unit of the DOC informed Mr. Faulkner that an additional 

secl' ch for responsive records would be conducted and he would receive further 

communication from the DOC on or before December 10. Within a few days of receiving 

the appeal, the DOC located a copy of the July 2, 2012 legal mail log, complete with 

sig';atures. The DOC also attempted to locate the local mail rejection disposition notice 

F -L -60 by tracking down the mail rejection packet associated with this form. The 

rejcc ~tion packet could not be located. The packet was last seen when it was mailed to 

DCC headquarters by the CRCC mailroom. After multiple searches, DOC headquarters 

claimed that it never received the packet. 

As a result of this search, on December 7, the DOC provided Mr. Faulkner with a 

coJ=:~' of the July 2, 2012 signed legal mail log. The DOC also notified Mr. Faulkner that 

the local mail rejection disposition notice F-4-60 could not be located. DOC closed its 

inquiry into the request. 

During this second search for the requested documents, Mr. Faulkner filed suit 

aga~nst the DOC, complaining that the DOC violated the PRA in responding to his 

req;_1est for the July 2, 2012 legal mail log and the local mail rejection disposition notice. 

The trial court held a show cause hearing and a determination of penalties hearing. 

The DOC presented the declaration of Randall Smith, the mailroom supervisor at CRCC. 

4 
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Mr. Smith explained the DOC process for rejecting unauthorized mail. He stated that 

there was no formal disposition notice for Mr. Faulkner because the CRCC mail room 

does not use such a notice. Instead, when mail is rejected, the inmate is given a mail 

rejection notice. The inmate can appeal this rejection notice. If appealed, the entire mail 

rejection packet is sent to DOC headquarters. If there is no appeal or if the assistant 

secretary upholds the rejection and sends me mail rejection packet back, the inmate is 

given the opportunity to decide how to dispose of the rejected items. Inmates complete 

an "Options For Rejected Mail" form to a1ert the mailroom of the inmate's choice for 

disposition of the rejected mail. Once an inmate makes a disposition decision, this 

decision may be noted in the mail rejection log. No formal mail disposition notice is 

given to offenders, which was the document requested by Mr. Faulkner. 

Mr. Faulkner used an "Options For Rejected Mail" form to notify the mailroom 

that he wished to appeal the mail rejectioll and asked the mailroom to continue to hold the 

mail items. CP at 186. He did not choose a method of disposition of the rejected mail. 

His entire mail packet was sent to DOC headquarters. Mr. Smith stated that he was 

familiar with Mr. Faulkner and knew oftht> mail rejection notice issued to him. However, 

he was unable to determine the ultimate disposition for the mail because he did not 

receive the F-4-60 mail rejection packet back from headquarters. 
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The trial court found no violation relating to the request for the local mail rejection 

disposition notice because no such record existed. However, for the signed legal mail log 

request, the court found that the DOC violated the PRA when it initially produced an 

incomplete version of the requested document. Nevertheless, the court also found that the 

DOC did not act in bad faith because the initial production of the incomplete log \Vas an 

unfortunate mistake, and :Mr. Faulkner failed to provide any evidence that the delay or 

denial was intentional. Because there was no showing of bad faith as required by RCW 

42.56.565(1), the court concluded that :Mr. Faulkner was not entitled to penalties for the 

violation. The court awarded costs to :Mr. Faulkner in connection with the action as 

allowed by RCW 42.56.550(4). 

:Mr. Faulkner appeals. 

ANALYSIS 

Local Mail Rejection Disposition Notice. :Mr. Faulkner contends that the DOC 

violated the PRA by failing to respond to his request for "CRCC Local Mail Rejection 

Disposition Notice Mail Rejection F-4-60." He maintains that the DOC should have 

interpreted this request to mean the "Options For Rejected Mail" form that is part of the 

mail disposition process, and that the DOC waited an unreasonable amount of time before 

telling him that the local mail rejection disposition notice did not exist. 
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The trial court applies de novo review to agency actions challenged under the 

PRA. City of Federal Way v. Koenig, 167 Wn.2d 341, 344, 217 P .3d 1172 (2009). 

The PRA "requires all state and local agencies to disclose any public record upon 

request, unless it falls within certain specific enumerated exemptions." Bldg. Indus. Ass 'n 

of Wash. v. McCarthy, 152 Wn. App. 720, 734, 218 P.3d 196 (2009). "The provisions of 

the act are to be construed liberally to promote the complete disclosure of public records." 

Bonamy v. City of Seattle, 92 Wn. App. 403, 408, 960 P.2d 447 (1998). 

An agency does not have a duty to produce a record that does not exist. Sperr v. 

City of Spokane, 123 Wn. App. 132, 136-37, 96 P.3d 1012 (2004). If the requested record 

does not exist, there is no agency action for the court to review under the PRA. I d. at 

137. 

A party seeking public records under the PRA must, "at a minimum, provide 

notice that the request is made pursuant to the [PRA] and identify the documents with 

reasonable clarity to allmv the agency to locate them." Hangartner v. City of Seattle, 151 

Wn.2d 439, 447, 90 P.3d 26 (2004). 

The DOC did not violate the PRA in response to Mr. Faulkner's request for 

"CRCC Local Mail Rejection Disposition Notice Mail Rejection F-4-60." As explained 

by Mr. Smith, this document did not exist. The DOC did not have a duty to produce a 
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record that was not in existence. Without a duty, there is no agency action to review. The 

DOC did not deny Mr. Faulkner an opportunity to review or copy an existinf public 

record. See Zink v. City of Mesa, 162 Wn. App. 688, 256 P .3d 3 84 (20 11 ). 

Also, the DOC did not violate the PRA by failing to disclose the document entitled 

"Options For Rejected Mail" in response to Mr. Faulkner's request for the "CRCC Local 

Mail Rejection Disposition Notice Mail Rejection F-4-60." The document that Mr. 

Faulkner requested does describe the "Options" document. The "Options" d')cument is 

not a notice of mail rejection, but rather a form that inmates use to determine disposal of 

the rejected mail. Mr. Faulkner's request did not identify the "Options" document with 

reasonable clarity to allow the DOC to locate it. The trial court correctly concluded that 

the DOC did not violate the PRA in regard to this request. 

The trial court correctly concluded that the DOC did not violate the PRA in regard 

to the CRCC Local Mail Rejection Disposition Notice Mail Rejection F-4-60. 

Signed Legal Mail Log. Mr. Faulkner assigns error to the trial court's finding that 

the DOC did not act in bad faith in regard to the DOC's failure to produce a signed 

version of the legal mail log. Mr. Faulkner maintains that the DOC's delayed response in 

producing the completed legal mail log showed evasiveness, a lack of diligence, and 

willful rendering of poor performance, all of which meet the legal definition of bad faith. 
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"Whether an agency acted in bad faith under the PRA prtsents a mixed question of 

law and fac, in that it requires the application of legal precepts ; the definition of 'bad 

faith') to factual circumstances (the details of the PRA violatior)." Francis v. Dep 't of 

Corr., 178 \Vn. App. 42, 51-52,313 P.3d 457 (2013), review denied, 180 Wn.2d 1016 

(2014). Wnen underlying facts are uncontested, we apply de nc o review to ascertain 

whether tht facts amount to bad faith. !d. at 52. 

RC\}.' 42.56.565(1) applies to requests by incarcerated intiividuals. 

RCW 42.5t.565(1) states: 

A court shall not award penalties under RCW 42.56.550( 4) to a person who 
was serving a criminal sentence in a state, local, or privately operated 
correctional facility on the date that the request for public records was 
made, unless the court finds that the agency acted in bad faith in denying 
the person the opportunity to inspect or copy a public rec Jrd. 

Recently, Division Two of this court became the first court to address the 

interpretation of bad faith in the context ofRCW 42.56.565(1). Francis, 178 Wn. App. at 

52-63. It held in Francis that in addition to intentional acts, 

failure to conduct a reasonable search for requested records also supports a 
finding of "ba:d faith" for purposes of awarding PRA penalties to 
incarcerated requestors. This standard does not make an agency liable for 
penalties to incarcerated persons simply for making a mi5take in a record 
search or for following a legal position that was subsequently reversed. In 
addition to other species of bad faith, an agency will be liable, though, if it 
fails to carry out a record search consistently with its proper policies and 
within the broad canopy of reasonableness. 
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ld. at 6~ (footnote omitted). On reconsideration, the court clarified the holding, stating 

that th(. failure to conduct a reasonable search or the failure w follow policies in a search 

does not necessarily constitute bad faith. I d. at 63 n.S. "We:- hold below that among other 

potenktl circumstances, bad faith is present under RCW 42 56.565(1) if the agency fails 

to con:uct a search that is both reasonable and consistent v.:th its policies." ld. The court 

detem _ned reasonableness by examining the circumstance:: Jfthe case. Francis, 178 

Wn. A.~p. at 63 n.S. 

The appeals court in Francis affirmed the trial court and determined that the 

agency's actions constituted bad faith when the clerk spent 15 minutes searching for the 

records, did not record that she searched in all the usual places for the records, and 

produced a document that did not fit the request made by the inmate. 1 ld. at 64. 

Furthermore, the agency waited eight months after the action was filed to produce the 

document that did fit the request. ld. 

Mr. Francis requested documents concerning the prohibition against fans and hot 
pots, b:_:t the agency initially provided a copy of a policy permitting the items. I d. at 64 
n.8. Tl e agency conceded that it violated the PRA, but challenged the penalty amount. 
ld. at 49. The trial court in Francis found no agency dishonesty, recklessness, or 
intentional noncompliance, but it concluded that the agency acted in bad faith based on 
aggravating factors used to determine penalties under Yousoufian v. Office of Ron Sims, 
168 \VL2d 444, 229 P.3d 735 (2010) (Yousoufian V). Francis, 178 Wn. App. at 50. The 
appeal~ court upheld the bad faith finding based on the fact5 of the case, without 
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While Francis provides guidance in applying the bad faith standard in 

RCW 42.56.565, we take this opportunity to further clarify the standard. We do this 

because a finding of bad faith is now a threshold that must be met before penalties can be 

awarded to an inmate under RCW 42.56.565(1). 2 While a finding of bad faith is up to the 

discretion of the trial court judge, some framework is appropriate to adequately guide 

how such discretion should be exercised. Yousoufian v. Office of Ron Sims, 168 Wn.2d 

444, 465, 229 P.3d 735 (20 1 0) (Yousoufian V). 

In the PRA context, bad faith incorporatfs a higher level of culpability than simple 

or casual negligence. We hold that to establish bad faith, an inmate must demonstrate a 

wanton or willful act or omission by the agency. "Wanton" is defined as "[u]nreasonably 

or maliciously risking harm while being utterly indifferent to the consequences." 

BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY 1719-720 (9th ed. 2009). Further,"' (w]anton differs from 

reckless both as to the actual state of mind and as to the degree of culpability. One who is 

acting recklessly is fully aware of the unreasonable risk he is creating, but may be trying 

and hoping to avoid any harm. One acting wantonly may be creating no greater risk of 

harm, but he is not trying to avoid it and is indifferent to whether harm results or not.'" 

determining the applicability of the Yousoufian V factors. Francis, 178 Wn. App. at 64. 
2 Ordinarily, a showing of bad faith is not required in order for the penalties to be 

awarded under the PRA. Am. Civil Liberties Union v. Blaine ·sch. Dist. No. 503, 95 Wn. 
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ld. at 1720 (quoting ROLLIN M. PERKINS & RONALD N. BOYCE, CRIMINAL LAW 879-80 

(3d ed. 1982)). 

This level of culpability in bad faith determinations is supported by prior PRA 

decisions. Bad faith continues to hold the high end of the culpability spectrum in PRA 

cases. Yousoufian v. Office of King County Exec., 152 Wn.2d 421,435,98 P.3d 463 

(2004) (Yousoufian II) (quoting Amren v. City of Kalama, 131 Wn.2d 25, 37-38, 929 P.2d 

389 (1997)). In Yousoufian v. Office of Ron Sims, 137 Wn. App. 69, 151 P.3d 243 (2007) 

(Yousoufian III), Division One of this court set out degrees of agency culpability in an 

attempt to provide guidance to lower courts in determining PRA penalty amounts. The 

court clearly considered bad faith more culpable conduct and separate from forms of 

negligence. I d. at 79-80. The court held, 

Instances where the agency's actions or inactions constituted gross 
negligence would call for a higher penalty than ordinary negligence, and 
instances where the agency acted wantonly would call for an even higher 
penalty. Finally, instances where the agency acted willfully and in bad faith 
would occupy the top end of the scale. Examples of bad faith would 
include instances where the agency refused to disclose information it knew 
it had a duty to disclose in an intentional effort to conceal government 
wrongdoing and/or to harm members of public. Such examples fly in the 
face of the [public disclosure act, chapter 42.17 RCW] and thus deserve the 
harshest penalties. We decline to attach firm dollar amounts to these 
degrees of culpability, but offer them instead as a guide for the trial court's 
exercise of discretion. 

App. 106, 111, 975 P.2d 536 (1999). 
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ld. at 80. 

Admittedly, the Supreme Court in Yousoufian V determined that the 

culpability tiers were inadequate to address the complexity of the PRA penalty analysis. 

Yousoufian V, 168 Wn.2d at 460. However, the court recognized that the agency's 

culpability is the basis for setting PRA penalties, with bad faith being the primary factor 

taken into consideration. ld. Here, we continue to focus on the agency's culpability to 

define bad faith and to establish a threshold for an award of penalties under RCW 

42.56.565(1). Bad faith is associated with the most culpable acts by an agency. Penalties 

are owed when an agency acts umeasonably with utter indifference to the purpose of the 

PRA. 

Francis is an example of a wanton act made in bad faith-the agency knew it had 

a duty to conduct an adequate search for the requested records but instead performed a 

"cursory search and delayed disclosure well short of even a generous reading of what is 

reasonable under the PRA." Francis, 178 Wn. App. at 63. This wanton act of 

performing an umeasonable search contrary to agency policy resulted in the appeals court 

upholding the trial court's finding of bad faith. ld. at 63-64. By contrast, withholding 

names of police officers in a good faith effort to protect the privacy and the safety ofthe 
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officers does not constitute a wanton act. See King County v. Sheehan, 114 Wn. Ap:·:. 

325, 356, 57 P.3d 307 (2002). 

Defining bad faith in this manner meets the legislature's intent in enacting 

RCW 42.56.565(1). By adding the bad faith requirement, the legislature increased t;1e 

level of culpability needed for an award to an inmate. RCW 42.56.565(1). Accord;.cg to 

legislative committee reports, the bill underlying RCW 42.56.565(1) was introduce:_ as a 

measure to curb abuses by inmates who use the PRA to gain automatic penalty proY sions 

when an agency fails to produce eligible records. S.B. 5025, 62d Leg., Reg. Sess. C ·:ash. 

2011). Initially, the measure barred inmates from recovering penalties all together. !d. 

After receiving public comment regarding the effect the elimination of penalties would 

have on legitimate inmate PRA cases, the bill was amended to include the bad faitt 

requirement and passed as amended. SUBSTITUTE S.B. 5025, 62d Leg., Reg. Sess. Cwash. 

2011 ). "Thus, the legislature plainly intended to afford prisoners an effective records 

search, while insulating agencies from penalties as long as they did not act in bad f<:nh." 

Francis, 178 Wn. App. at 60. By incorporating the bad faith requirement, the legislature 

allows penalties for inmates only when the conduct of the agency defeats the purpo:::~ of 

the PRA and deserves harsh punishment. 
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Requiring an inmate to show wanton or willful conduct as bad fai~h before 

penalties can be awarded does not violate the general purpose of the PRA or the specific 

purpose of the PRA penalty provision. The general purpose of the PRA is to ensure 

sovereignty of the people and government accountability by providing full access to 

information conceming government conduct. Amren, 131 Wn.2d at 31. For penalties 

under the PRA, the purpose of the provision is to promote government tr:msparency and 

to deter improper denials of access to public records. Yousoufian V, 16~ Wn.2d at 461. 

Inmates can still gain access by requesting records even though penalties. may be harder to 

obtain. Additionally, allowing penalties to punish wanton and willful agency misconduct 

continues to act as a deterrent to improper denials. 

Applying the bad faith standard established here and in Francis, the trial court in 

Mr. Faulkner's action correctly found that the DOC did not act in bad faith in responding 

to his request for the legal mail log. There is no evidence of wanton or willful 

misconduct. The DOC made a timely and reasonable effort to obtain the document. In its 

initial response to Mr. Faulkner's request for the legal mail log, Ms. Ten ell, a public 

disclosure specialist for the DOC, contacted the CRCC within seven day:: of receiving the 

request and asked that the CRCC gather the responsive documents. 
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Admittedly, Ms. Terrell's request sent to CRCC did not indicate that the words 

"not received" should be written on the document where Mr. Faulkner \Vould normally 

sign his name, and this omission resulted in production of an unsigned version of the 

desired document. However, Mr. Faulkner fails to show that the inadYertent error by Ms. 

Terrell in transmitting the request was unreasonable or lacked diligence. To the contrary, 

the request was detailed. Ms. Terrell included the name of the documc1t and other 

precise identifying features including Mr. Faulkner's identification number, the date and 

time the mail was logged in, and the name of the DOC employee who 1ogged in the mail. 

Ms. Terrell stated in her declaration that she did not realize that leaving out the specific 

information regarding the "not received" notation would change the nature of Mr. 

Faulkner's request. CP at 82. She recovered the responsive document once she was 

informed of her inadvertent mistake. 

Also, contrary to Mr. Faulkner's assertion, the timing of the DOC's production of 

the signed legal mail log did not constitute bad faith. The DOC did no·. have an 

obligation to produce the document as soon as it was acquired. The DOC held the signed 

legal mail log until it completed its investigation into the remainder of Iv1r. Faulkner's 

records request. The PRA does not require piecemeal production of documents. 

Ockerman v. King CountyDep'tofDev. & Envtl. Servs., 102 Wn. App. 212,219,6 P.3d. 
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1214 (2000). The DOC gaye Mr. Faulkner a reasonable time line for producing the 

documents and complied with this time line. The trial court correctly concluded that the 

DOC did not act in bad faith. 

The DOC's actions in Mr. Faulkner's records request do not meet the standard for 

bad faith. The DOC did not act unreasonably or maliciously while being utterly 

indifferent to the consequences when it inadvertently omitted two words when requesting 

the records from another agency employee. Unlike the dilatory search in Francis, here 

the DOC conducted a reasonable search and produced an unsigned version of the 

document Mr. Faulkner requested. The error in production was the result of an 

inadvertent mistake in summarizing the request. When Mr. Faulkner alerted the DOC to 

the mistake, the DOC acquired the signed version of the legal mail log and provided it to 

Mr. Faulkner by the deadline provided to him. 

The trial court did not abuse its discretion. The DOC did not act in bad faith in 

processing and handling Mr. Faulkner's request for the legal mail log. The trial court 

properly denied awarding penalties. Additionally, because Mr. Faulkner is not the 

prevailing party, his request for costs on appeal is denied. RCW 42.56.550(4). 
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Affirm. 

WE CONCUR: 

Brown, A.C.J. 
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